
Conversive gait disorder: you cannot miss this
diagnosis
Distúrbio conversivo da marcha: você não pode deixar de fazer esse diagnóstico
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ABSTRACT
Bizarre, purposeless movements and inconsistent findings are typical of conversive gaits. The objective of the present paper is to review
some phenomenological aspects of twenty-five consecutive conversive gait disorder patients. Some variants are typical – knees give
way-and-recover presentation, monoparetic, tremulous, and slow motion – allowing clinical diagnosis with high precision.
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RESUMO
Movimentos bizarros, sem finalidade e inconsistentes são típicos das marchas conversivas. O objetivo deste artigo é descrever os
aspectos fenomenológicos de vinte e cinco pacientes com distúrbio conversivo da marcha, salientando que algumas variantes são
tão típicas – dobrando os joelhos e recuperando, monoparética, trêmula e em câmara lenta – que praticamente não possuem
diagnóstico diferencial.

Palavras-chave: sintoma somático, marcha conversiva, exame neurológico.

The neurological examination as we know today,
emerged by the end of the 19th century, when signs that
would trustfully discriminate weakness due to structural
damage from hysteria became crucial1. Conversion disorder,
which may affect 11-300/100,000 individuals, remains
largely underdiagnosed, partially because its mechanisms
are still unknown2,3. Conversive gait disorders correspond
to approximately 3% (0-7%) of the movements’ disorders
in specialized centres4,5.

Expressions such as psychogenic, functional or medically
unexplained symptoms have long been used to tentatively
replace the term hysteria. For sake of clarity, we chose the
term ‘conversion disorder’ as currently defined in Diagnostic
and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders (DSM-V)6 and
the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and
Related Health Problems 10th Revision (ICD-10)7.

According to the last version of the DSM-V6, the conver-
sive disorders – paralysis, seizures, sensory loss, and gait
disorders, now named Functional Neurological Symptom
Disorder – belong to the “somatic symptom and related

disorders”, which replaced the previous so-called “somato-
form disorders”9.

The cases presented herein suggest that objective land-
marks do provide the neurologist with sturdy evidence for
a trustworthy conversive gait diagnosis.

METHOD

In the course of the last 17 years, twenty-five consecutive
conversive gait patients (72% women), age 44.4±17.5 (18-83)
(mean ± SD range) with disease duration of 18.2±43.8
months (1 day-17 years) were examined at the Depart-
ment of Neurology, Hospital Clementino Fraga Filho,
Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro (n=12), Instituto
Nacional de Câncer do Rio de Janeiro (n=8), and private prac-
tice (M-FP. n=5). The gait disorder was the chief complain
in all individuals. All patients (except one) were examined
by the same neurologist and present normal head and
spinal cord imaging (MRI or CT). The clinical evaluation
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included video recording for detailed movement analysis.
The diagnostic criteria included both: a) a gait pattern
incompatible with any known organic neurological or

systemic disease, and b) no proven disorder putatively
related to the gait abnormality by means of appropriate sub-
sidiary investigation.

RESULTS

The clinical data are summarized in the table. Four con-
versive gait types present in 23 (92%) patients. Successive
knee give way movements presented as sudden buckling
of the knees without falls (Figure 1) was the most common
gait variant: 8 individuals (32%), followed by monoparesis in
six (24%), subdivided in dragging (2), stiffness (3) (Figure 2),
and foot drop (1). Tremulous gait occurred in five patients
(20%), four show slow motion gait (16%); and one presented
typical “moon walking” (Figure 3). Dystonic gait was evident
in three patients: one walked with inverted feet (scissor feet);
another flexed one leg while placing the opposite foot behind
the knee (Figure 4); and a third walked with bizarre multiple
contortion movements without falling. After one-year treat-
ment patient could improve substantially her gait by sustain-
ing a glass of water while walking (Figure 5). Ataxic and
camptocormic (Figure 6) gaits were observed in one patient
each. An old lady presented with a very bizarre walk charac-
terized by short steps alternate, gorilla-like arms betting
against the thorax and head bobbing. When stopped she
would move all her body many times like a pendulum back
and forth sway amplitudes in a crescendo-decrescendo way.
Another woman moved quickly up and down while standing
(vertical tremor). While sited she modified the movement
pattern performing thighs adduction-abduction movements.

Table. Conversive gait disorder (n=25).

n Gender
Age

(Years)
Phenotype Duration

1 M 36 trembling, moon walking and
camptocormia

5 y

2 F 36 trembling and dragging 1 w
3 F 26 monoparetic dragging 2 y
4 M 57 knee give way and recover 2 m
5 M 40 slow motion 2.5 m
6 M 38 trembling 1 d
7 F 40 knee give way and recover 3 m
8 F 78 trembling 3 w
9 F 39 monoparetica spastic 1.5 y
10 M 39 walking on ice 4 m
11 F 37 monoparetic spastic 8 y
12 F 25 knee give way and recover 2 m
13 F 43 knee give way and recover 1 y
14 F 52 knee give way and recover 17 y
15 F 83 slow motion 3 w
16 F 32 dystonic feet (scissor gait) 2 m
17 M 18 knee give way and recover and

dystonic
4 m

18 F 36 chorea 1.5 y
19 F 45 short steps, cephalic trembling and

biting in the chest
3 w

20 F 30 knee give way and recover 2 w
21 F 73 ataxic 1 m
22 M 60 slow motion 2 w
23 F 46 monoparetic scarvant unilateral 7 m
24 F 26 knee give way and recover 2 w
25 F 76 shaking and hesitant 1 y

M: male; F: female; d: days; w: weeks; m: months; y: years.

Figure 1. Knee give way and recovers. The patient was a 25 year-old woman presenting for 2 months gait characterized by
suddenly flexing the knees in every step without falling. Images extracted from a movie.
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Five patients had more than one distinctive gait pattern.
No patient showed urinary incontinence, a symptom that
strongly suggests an organic aetiology9.

DISCUSSION

Gait examination is the best single test of neurological
function. Walking reflects motor, sensory, vestibular and

cerebellar capacity, including the attitude adopted towards
the dysfunctions plus the strategies to offset movement
ineffectiveness10. Conversive (psychogenic) motor symp-
toms are diagnosed based in congruity with any known
neurologic ailment11,12.

Two separate but interrelated skills are essential for a
regular walk: balance and mobility13. For the first, straighten-
ing reflex, support reaction, anticipatory postural reflex, res-
cue and protective reaction are needed. For the second, gait
ignition, shifting the centre of gravity, and modifying central
and peripheral motor programs accordingly are required.
In conversive gait disorder, a functional fail may occurs in
any aspect of these skills.

The physician may evoke signs of conversive gait in few
minutes by simply observing the spontaneous walk through-
out a sufficient distance, in different velocities, while turning,
walking backward, and by analyzing the pattern under tiptoe
and heel walking. Not infrequently deficits expressed as
walking bizarreness will emerge in only one of these situa-
tions, indicating that the abnormality is not compatible to
any organic neurologic condition14.

Lempert et al.15 studied thirty-seven patients with psy-
chogenic disorders of stance and gait and found six features
that, alone or in combination, occur in 97% of patients
with abnormal conversive stance and gait. Among conver-
sive gait types they found predominantly excessive slowness,
“walking on ice”, and sudden buckling. The most frequent
associated features were momentary fluctuations, and
uneconomic postures.

Among 228 consecutives functional patients, Keane10

studied 60 patients with functional gait presenting problem.
Ataxic (24), hemiparetic (13), paraparetic (10), trembling (9),

Figure 2. A 39 year-old woman walking with monoparetic stiffness at the left leg. Great effort, moans and grimacing at each stride
are noticed. Images extracted from a movie.

Figure 3. A 36 year-old men present for five years walking
with extremely slow movements (moon walking or slow
motion). He modifies this pattern on request (see Figure 6).
Images extracted from a movie.
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and knee give way-and-recover (5), were the most frequent
in that study.

In our series four gait types clearly prevail, present in 23
patients (92%). Although there are several subtypes of
conversive gait3,10,15 we consider that four variants – knee
give-way-and recover, monoparetic, tremulous and slow
motion gaits – are phenotypically typical enough to be con-
sidered as almost pathognomonic.

Although traditionally associated to conversive gait16, camp-
tocormia was present in only one of our patients. Like in other
conversive gait disorders series10,15 many of our patients

showed momentary fluctuation, excessive latency, grimace,
groans, obvious disproportionate effort, and exaggerated sway-
ing without falling as part of the gait phenotypes19,17.

All twenty-five patients met “Clinically Defined” Fahn
Williams criteria for psycogenic movement disorders21.

Treatment approach is beyond the scope of this
article, but it is worth mentioning that no standard
therapy for this problem is available. Treatment needs to
be individualized and depend on the psychogenic factors
involved9. Dramatic cure is the best diagnostic evidence
of conversion9,10. Offering a placebo medication or for
instance applying a tuning fork to the affected body part
often eliminates the symptoms18. However, the disorder
is never a piece of cake. Anxiety and depression are the com-
monest psychological accompaniments of conversive gait
disorders, sometimes requiring specific treatment. Some
patients respond quickly to psychological management,

Figure 4. A 18 year-old men who with a 4 months duration walking with knee give way-and-recover pattern and place his leg
behind the support leg with each stride. Images extracted from a movie.

Figure 5. The patient, a 37 year-old woman, walks normally
when sustaining a glass of water (A). After droping it (B),
sudden body distortion movements and dystonic walking
immediately occur (C-G), ceasing only when she holds the
glass again (H). Images extracted from a movie kindly provided
by Doctor Adriana Fiszman.

Figure 6. When asked, the subject changes his slow motion
gait pattern (see Figure 3) and trembling gait (not show), to a
camptocormia. Images extracted from a movie.
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but persistence for more than one year – like in this series –
is frequent. Despite some psychiatric authorities consider a
true heresy to openly declare to the patient that their so-
matic symptom has a psychosocial origin19, others consider
more recently that clarifying the conversive nature contri-
butes to a better resolution of their condition12.

Gait is a complex process that involves motor centres at
the spine, brain stem, cerebellum, motor cortex and their
connections. These structures rely on visual, vestibular and
somatosensory input to implement effective movements20.
When any of these links fail, a particular gait phenotype
emerges, each of them typically related to dysfunction in
a specific constituent of the gait controlling system.

Conversive gaits do not fit with these provisos. They look
particularly bizarre, frequently too complex to be true,
apparently unstable but surprisingly leading to no fall, or
expressing with too dramatic gestures. These features actu-
ally prove the integrity of the motor systems rather than
indicate a lesion.
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